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Hamas should not be allowed to

run in the upcoming Palestinian

elections as long it remains an

armed terrorist organizationcom-

mitted to Israel'sdestruction, for-

rner US national securityadviser

Samuel Bergersaid Monday.
"We should make itclear to [Pal-

estinian Authority]President [Mah-

moud] Abbas now, and persuade
the European Union and Arab

states to do likewise, that we will

oppose an election in the Palestin-

ian territories that includes

Hamas," said Berger,who served

from 1997 to 2001 under former US

presidentBillClinton.

He made his remarks at the 2014

HerzliyaConference, sponsoredby
the IDC Herzliya,week after the

united Fatah-Hamas Palestinian

government was formallysworn

into officein June Ramallah cer-

emony.

The US and EU have said theywill

work with the new government,dis-

missingIsrael'sobjectionsthat such

acceptancesanctions terror. The US

and EU have explainedthat this is

technocratic government that rec-

ognizesIsrael and renounces vio-

lence againstit, even though the

new government has tiesto Hamas.

Bergersaid the questionwas not

the compositionof this particular

government, which he said would

meet international expectationsso

it could have access to funds and

continue to work with Israel on

securityarrangements. The issue,

he continued, is the upcoming
elections in the Palestinian territo-

ries,which are likelyto take placein

the next six months.

He added that the focus should

also be on Hamas's militaryability

and whether itwould become part

ofthePLO.

"We should make itclear to Abbas

that we will oppose Hamas's inte-

grationinto the PLO unless and

until it signsup to the Quartet's

principles,"Bergersaid.

But he noted that in the end, Isra-

elhad onlythree optionsin dealing
with Hamas: Itcould destroyHamas

with militaryincursion into Gaza;

it could continue to keep Hamas

"cagedup" there,with the ongoing

dangerof missile strikes;or itcould

focus on trulyfoldingHamas under

Ramallah's umbrella with "one

authority"and "one gun,"in such

way that the group renounced vio-

lence.

That lastoptionwon't be easy,he

went on, advisingthat one should

not giveup on the peace process in

the interim.

He said two-state solution was

long-termstrategicgoal for the

United States and Israel.It isn'tin

America's interest to disengage

from the peace process,Bergersaid,

adding that Israel must also act

with an eye to the end goal.

"AnythingIsraeldoes in the short

or medium term should be consis-

tent with that longer-termobjec-

tive/'he said.

Israelshould not, therefore, take

stepsthat precludethe possibility
of workingwith Palestinian part-

ner in the future, he added.

"Itmeans not closingthe door [by

annexing]partsof the West Bank,

or [with]the kind of settlement

construction that closes the pros-

pect for two-state solution," he

said.

"Some say that peacemakingin

the Middle East can only happen

after new violent crisis,"Berger

continued. "Historyteaches us that

sometimes that could be the case,

that thingsneed to getworse before

both sides acceptthat necessityof

compromise."
He explainedthat this could be

dangerous,because "violent crises

can easilyveer out of control and

can have enduring costs through-

out the region."
The former national security

adviser said he had greatfaith in

the enduring qualityof US-Israel

ties.

"Everypositiveadjectivedevised

by man has been appliedto our

relationship,"he said. "The one

that can think of is resilience. It

has been through one crisis after

another since the beginning."

In spiteof the crisis,he asserted,

those ties have deepenedbetween

the two countries because they

have the same shared values and

the same view of the world


